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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Editor Lumbar J was ia town on
Monday.

F. J. Schoch of Selinsgrove was in
our burg on Monday.

Don't forget to place your Spring
aJvertisiuent.

Tie trout season opens April 13th.
Get your fishing tackle.

Rev. Jacob H. Diebel is the new
M. E Minister at Selinsgrove.

A great many Snyder county peo-

ple are going westward. .

Never accuse a married man of
thinking that he knows it all

D. K. Haas and wife of Shamokin,
were in town a few days last week.

It's tough luck when a man has
insomnia and his foot goes to sleep.

L. J. Manbeck of Middlecreek paid
iiia respects to this office last week.

GueBS for the Gold Watch at T. A.

Miss Laura Smith is visiting
friends at Selinsgrove and Sunbury.

Robert Erb will leave the mill
near Kantz and will move to Free- -
burg. .

Barber Simonton of . Swineford
spent last week with his mother at
Mifflinburg.

Irvin Walter has moved from the
Keeler farm near Kreainer to New
Berlin.

A barn belonging to Jesse Bilgor
near town was destroyed by fire lust
week.

rarilla at the Middloburgh Pban
macy.

Charles Oemberling, a son of our
Associate Judge, had his arm bro-
ken by wrestling.

Miss Mollie Burns is now able to
on the street. She walks by the

id of crutches.
A. W. Smith, ticket agent of e,

circulated among our
teople on Tuesday.

Rev. D. E. McLain and wife were
isiting Editor Lumbard and family

TOVllUBlilUYU IttbL ween.

m .

CLas. W. Smith of this place and
JLizzie Livingston received votes for
Ibe Harrisburg Patriot prize.

We learn that a colt was sold at a
ublio sale near New Berlin for the
Qornious sum of live cents.
Mr. Reichenbacb. of Danville is in

bis county soliciting orders for cof- -
e, tea and baking powder.
Freeburg is making extensive pro
bations for a local District Con- -
ention of the P. O. S. of A.
W. II. Felix is offering special bar--

tins in furniture this week. Head
is advertisment.
Da Costa's Sarsanarilla at tho

fiddleburgh Pharmacy, $1.00.

L, C. Bowersox of Shamokin, was
town recently in the interest of
0. Seiler and Company.

0. D. Mengle, who now resides
Pr Kantz, will move to John Hum- -

1 1 farm at Humniel's Wharf.
The total receipts for five horses
a sale near Beavertown was about
". One horse was sold for $5.60.
Hauiuel Wittenmver. Jr.. who ia a

dent at Bucknell Academy, spent
aday at home with his parents.
Morgan Rote of Mifflinburg has
sa engaged by Harry Reigle in
'tin Bhop and stove establish- -
Dt.

he only fellow on record who has
1 of love was the one who starved

because a rich girl wouldn't
South

Moyer of New Berlin was
own last week attendiug to mat-- 1

of interest in the estate of John
Jer, deceased.
t' acknowledge the receipt of the
'ial report of the Danville Hospi-Po- r

the the insane from Oct. 1st
to Sept. 30th 1894.

The estimable wife of J B. Hall
died at the residence of her husband
at McKees Falls on Tuesday, aged
about 61 years.

For Salt:. A new buggy made at
Lancaster can be bought cheap.
Apply to W. J. Wagenseller, Selins-grov- e.

' '

After Aptil 1st 1803 the flrui of
Sampsell & Napp, in Centreville,
will sell for cash or produce only, at
sacrificed prices. ' .

A spelling match will be held in
the Swineford school house on
Thursday evening March 28th. AH
are invited.

A Reading man got away with
twenty glasses of beer in fifteen
minutes. If he survives they may
nominate him for congress.

R. Gunzburger on Tuesday
moved his clothing into the new
bank building where he will be
pleased to meet his patrons.

The Bloomsburg Daily on Tues-
day published the portrait and
sketch of C. W. Smith, the winner
of the Post scholarship prize.

Charles P. Ulrich, Esq., of Selins- -
grove was called to the county seat
on Monday on business connected
with his voluminous practice.

Why not use Da Costa's Sarsa- -
parilla, none better. Try a bottle
and be convinced. For sale at the
Middleburgh Pharmacy.

We've heard of twin brothers who
had to be told everything together,
because they were bo much ablke
that they could not be told apqr

Do you want a bicycle t Take he
wheels out of your head, the rubber
out of your neck, that tire out of
your feeling and make yourself one.

LadicB' Coats and Gents' overcoats
are now being cloned out at cost at
F. H. Maurer's store New Berlin.
Cill to see these great burgains.

The big ico gorge above Lock
Haven is melting away rapidly.
There is uow no danger of a big
flood beiug caused by its going out.

An effort will made be to organize a
County Medical Society at this place
to-da- y. All practicing physicians of
the County are requested to be pres-
ent.

Subscribers Who change their ad-

dress this Spring should notify us.
Send your old address as well as the
new bo that your paper will reach
you regulurly.

A three-mouth- s' closing out sale
in the furniture department of W.
II. Felix, LewiHtovu,Pa.,has begun.
Special Bargains are offered on all
kinds of goods.

Geo. A. Foltz, who receutly went
to Kansas, writes that his family
arrived there on March 7th and the
weather was as lovely as a day in
in the latter part of April.

Brick For Sale : Brick of the best
quality for building and paving can
be seoured at reasonable rates
by applying to Carbok Seebold,
Washington House, Middleburg, Pa.

Snyder County has furnished 83
females and 23 males for the Danville
Asylum since that institution has
been established. There were six
females entered from this Countv
during the last two years.

Salesmen Wanted. To sell Non- -

Nicotine Midgets Cigars., Samples
free. Salury or Commission. Good
side line.

Address, Lancib & Co.,
tf Shippensburg, Pa.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany will enlarge the depot at Sun-bur- y

the coming summer. Addi-
tional ground has been purchased
and a handsome structure will no
doubt be reared.

Anti-cigarret- te clubs are beimr
formed in a great many towns, and
the war against those poisonous
quills is on as they have ruined manv
a boy's bright and useful career.
And we hope they may be success-
ful in exterminating the coffin nails
of the youths of our land.

Mrs. Rev. N. Young, of Millheira
is visiting her brother W. F. Fees
of this place. Her husband has
been changed from Millhoim to Car-lisl- e

and has been promoted to the
position of presiding elder.

Messors. Chas. M. Schuyler and
J. Herbert Miller of Milton, Lave
purchased the material and good
will of the West Milton (iu'ule and
will continue the publication of that
paper. They are deserving of suc-
cess.

The man who advertises has to
buy more goods aud hire more help
than the man who dosen't advertim.
It is a nusiance to be put to the ex
pense of bu villi? and hiring. Don't.
advertise and you won't have to do
business.

The Baso Ball team has been re-
organized with 21 members. This
will afford enough material to make
two teams. We trust the boys will
get dowu to practice aud get a good
team in shape to play baso ball in
earnest.

, We still give Pictures away, to
every customer using one of our
purchase tickets. We have uo
special bargain days, our bargains
are every day. Cash paid for good
butter and eggs. Samphel & Napp.

Centreville, Pa,

Carbon Seebold will leave the
Washington House this Snrini?.
We learn that he and Frank Riegle
will establish a Beer Bottling works
and Frank Bubb will manage the
Washington Houpe for County
Treasurer Seebold.

Wanted. Every smoker to send us
7 two-c- t. stamps to help pr postage
packing etc., and we will mail box of
our Non-Nicoti- Midgets Cigars.
Only one box to one address.

Address, Landis & Co.,
tf Shippensburg, Pa.

C. W. Smith has tendered his re
signation us primary teacher of this
borough. The Board at a meeting
on rriday eveniujj accepted the re
signation and elected Jno. F. Wng-
enseller of Seliusgrove to teach the
uucxpired term of 14 days.

Miss Libbie Dutikolberger htm re
ceived a full and complete line of
Millinery goods for tho spring trade.
Ladies desiring the latest styles and
the most neatly trimmed hats tthould
cull early and boo the elegant dis-pla- y

of choice trimmings.
The large barn of Captain Richard

Budd, nour Tower City, Schuylkill
county, was destroyed by fire Tues-
day night togother with sixteen
horses and mules, four cows, four
hogs, farming implements, etc. Loss
$S,500. Cause unknown. Eliza-bethvill- e

Echo.

Freight has become so Leavy at
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and
Pittsburg that some of the crews
are doubling up. The above is not
the case on the divisions centering
in Sunbury, for although the regular
crews are making full time the pool
crews are only making three and
four days a week."

It appears strange to us that
cannot keep up a Camp of

Sons of Veterans. There are a large
number of Bons of veterans in this
place, and we see no reason why a
good camp cannot be organized and
maintained. Will not some of the ac-

tive sons take the matter in band and
reorganize the campT Tribune.

The left leg of J. H. Seiler at Mo-Ke- es

was amputated on Tuesday.
Drs. B. F. and F. J. Wagenseller,
E. W. Tool and Bogar performed the
operation. Mr. Seiler was a sol-

dier in the late war and was shot in
the knee at the battle of the Wilder-
ness. His limb has given him
trouble ever since the war.

W are nleased to state that a
necial effort is beinsr made to re

organize the Middleburgh Cornet
band. J. F. Stetler, the leader, has
nine recruits under bis instruction.
Wb are clad to see this move, but it
makes chickens scarce in the vicinity
of the band room.

.

Off to Bloomsburg.

C. W. SMITH HAS OONE TO IlLOOMHUUItO
TO CLAIM THE PRIZE OFFEUKl) 1IY

THE POST.

Aftor. the heat of tho contest for
the Post's scholarship, Charles W.
Smith, on Monday evening, loft
Middleburgh for Bloomsburg to take
advantage of the Post's liberal offer.
Tho Post has paid tho tuition,
boarding, heat, Furnished Room,
Wushiug, Light aud uso of tho Gym-
nasium for tho complete spring term
of fourteen weeks. In view of tlm
fact that Mr. Smith received the
most votes in tlm touchers' contest
the scholarship has been transferred
to u 111. As a murk of respect the
primary school marched to the depot
to give their teacher a warm and
cordial farewell.

The Fill i tor l)f IllO 1W niinniniini.
ed the prize winner to the beautiful
town of Bloomsburg, a place teeming
with prosperity. At Seliusgrove
Profs. Chas. O. Hendricks aud Wm-Neotlin-

professors of the school.
joined our party. Wo arrivod at
Bloomsburg about 6 o'clock Monday
evening. We stated last week that
ibis town paid fJiHl to advertise its
business interests in the New York
World. We should have stated the
amount at $2000.

Card of 2'hank.
I desire to take this onnortunitv

to thank the readers of the Post aud
the many friends who have so gener-
ously supported me in the Post's
contestfor the scholarship prize. My
thanks are also due to tha elit.m nt
the Post for making such a liberal
offer. Every promise made has beeu
fulfilled. - I shall endeavor, in every
way possible, to merit tho warm sup-
port, so freely given to me in the
contest for this coveted prize.

C. W. Smith.
The lleetition.

The reception tendered to now
students begun about 8 P. M. iu the
chapel. Dr. Welsh, the Principal,
introduced tho presiding officer,
Prof. Noetliug. who welcomed all
the students to tlm school., The
program continued as follows:
Piano Solo, Vcrdie Dixi Address,
Prof. Wilbur; Vocal Solo, Helen Lo-
well; "Legend of Brigands", Miss
Swartz; Vocal Solo, Prof. Burdge.

At tho close of these exercises wo
were all invited to the gymnnsium
where vurious games wero indulged
in.

Tho reception closed with the
serving of refreshments to 400
guests in tho dining room.

Tho school is iu 11 flourishing con-
dition. There are 25 professors and
all the appliances that modem in-

ventors can supply.
ThePosT's prize winner is in good

hands and began his work on Tues-duy.H- e

was looked for wich consid-
erable interest and Dr. Welsh, the
principal, assured us that Mr.
Smith should be well cared for.

The prospects for the spring term
are very promising. There are al-

ready 333 names on the rolls as
boarding students and about GOO

enlisted for instruction. We were
cordially received by Dr. Welsh and
the entile faculty. Our visit was
of necessitv verv short, bnim? rnllnd
back to our office duties.

The efforts of the Pont to dissemi.
nate higher education are meeting
with universal approbation. 'We
must have our teachers better pre-
pared to teach the coming gener-
ation and the future will be able to
take care of itself.

Dr. John C. Asuig spent a few days
in Harrisburg.

Jonas Miller, Chas. N. Erdley. two
liverymen and Wm. H. Arbogast,
proprietor of the National Hotel,
Selinsgrove were in town on Satur-
day.

Rev. J. H. Herts has been ap-
pointed by the Central Pennsylvania
Conference of the United. Evangeli-co- l

church at this place. Revs. P.
F. Jorrett and Noah Deobler are
members of the Middleburg Quar-
terly Conference

People who will Move.

Mrs. Emma Bibighaus will move
to Mifflinburg. Dr. Hassinger will
move into the Louse occupied by
Mrs. Bibighaus. J. W. Swartz will
move into tho house now occupied
by Dr. G. E. Hassiuger. Mrs. H.
W. Smith will move into the house
vacated by J. W. 8wartz aud W. If.
Smith will take charire of tha Con.
tral Hotel J. H. Rhoads has moved
to Shamokin Dam and Sheriff Bolen-do- r

will occupy the house vncaUd hv
J. H. Rhoads.
will move tu whore Sheriff Bolender
goes out. James Smith will
to Klizabethville.A.H.KIosewill
into the house vacated by J. P.
muitn. ltev. D. E. McLain will take
possession of anothor of J. 1

Smith's houses at the West End.
It. Gunzburger will move his store
into the new bank building and T.
IS. Mc William s Dm Store will ba
moved into the room now occupied
by iv. Uunzberger. Dr. J. C. Amig
will remove his dental fixtures from
Prof. Billhardt's residence to the
Hank Block. Misses Stettler will
use the room now occuoied bv Dr.
Amig. J. M. and G. IL Steinninircr
will takd possession of tha coal
yard recently purchased from Dan.
Boleuder. i,

HerrWi Loo Bill.

One of tha most imnorUnt Mllu
that have bson introduced at this
session of tho. Legislature is tho Log
bill introduced last week by our Re-
presentative? The bill provide fur
a salvage 83 crtits on verf Mg
caught w!.V ioutbia In the wltia
of theSusuwbannaand afix, "a.M:e
lor catching sawed lumber. The
bill also provides for therepoalof
all othor laws relating thereto.

With the statute books iu their
presont shape, there is chance for
litigation in tho fact that log catch-
ers claim that tho net of ltWi) upplies
only to lodged logs and theexchauge
claims it applies ulso to caught logs.
The act of 1SH9 provides for a salvage
of CO cents per 1000 feet of logs. Tho
log catchers claim that the act of
1H07, which provides for a sulvage of
30 cents ou each log, is still in forco.
Here there is too much room for liti-
gation. The passago of this bill will
silence all doubt us to claims for sal-
vage on logs caught during future
freshets.

It is said that about 100 miles of
territory will be added to California
by the resurvey of the Nevada boun-
dary line.

At a Chicago newspaper men's
banquet the other night one of the
toasts was: " Woman, second only
to the press in the dissemination of
news." The ladies present have not
yet decided whothor they are to take
this as a compliment or not.'

During the past week we have ad-
ded a new safe to our office equip-men- t.

It is made by the Victor Safe
and Lock Company of Cincinnati,
Ohio. This accession was necces-sar- y

not to keep our money, but for
the safe keeping of our account
books and business papers.

Railroadd are gradually dispensing
with the present one-side- d em-
ployes' records, which carefully
notes aU neglects but just as care-
fully overlook good deeds and inau-
gurating a more equitable system.
One of the most essential factors in
the proper management of a rail-
way, and the prompt and safe hand-
ling of passengers and traffic, is a
form of discipline which shall so edu-
cate employes that a maximum effi-

ciency for all may be obtained from
a minimum punishment of individ-
uals, by making punishment of the
individual secondary to the educa-
tion of th entire force. Such dis-
cipline must produce results of a
permanent character, and beneft
alike the employe aud the employer.
The above policy has been closely
followed by the Pennsy company
and the result ia plainly evident to
everyoue.

A Chance to Make Money.

I am delighted with my success 1

selling Dish Washers; ia the last six
weoks I made $5.14, .d was sick
part of the time. I think this is
pretty good for an experienced lady.
I am surprised them h n,r
a good Dish Washer put on the
market before, as everyone soems bo
anxious for one. It cortainly is a
popular demand that is unsupplied,
and that means big money for the
agents that supply the demand. I
noiieve any woman or man can make
from $3 to $12 a dav Anvwlmra in
this business, and by addressing
me iron uny jjisu Washer Co., E.
E. Pittsburg.'!1.. TOO run oat ..11

particulars. It simply requires a
uuie pusn. You can't expect to
make money unless you try. I
would like to have the experience of
others or your readers in this busi-n"8- -

M. Fracih.

A. W. Pottef'i Condition. .

An exceedingly difficult surgical
operation was performed at the
Medico-Gbirunric- al Hosnittl
day morning ou Lawer A. W. Potter
ol Selinsgrove, Pa., who was injured
ko severely at the railroad ac..;,1..nf
at Kreamer Station ou Jauuary' 23.
Mr. Potter was brought to Phila-delphi- a

ou Saturday by Dr. B. F.
Wagenseller, his physician, who.
after consultation with Professor
Laxlaee and rsaid Ant s iirtrann Tl A"ajwM
Tyler, of s the Medicq4Dhirurgieul

the small particles of crushed' bone ''
removed. The two principal bones
were then resected very carefully
and the arm tightly bandaged. Mr.
Potter came out of tho operation
much better than anticipated and in
doing as well as could be expected.

J'hiladelthia Time.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Second Tour to
"The Golden Gate."

The largo number of people who
nave leisure, and the growing desi ie
of Americans to seo tho wo. id f
their native laud, ft.ro tho i'i'iii. i ;

agencies in advancing a healthy sou
timent iu favor of travel.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany-
's

personally-conducte- d tours
to California will be conducted in all
respects as thoso of preceding years,
with sonio added ndvautuges, which
ennuot fuil to attract the attention
and enlist tho interest of the tourist.

In addition to the high-grad- e ac-
commodations and entertainment iu
transit, the Pennsylvania tourists
are treated with the same liberality
wherever the jouruey is broken.
The choicest rooms iu the loading
hotels are always reserved for their
us, for which regular rates are paid,
so that tho guests, although mem-
bers of a largo party, enjoy all the
privileges of individuals who may
have made their own selections.

The second tour in the ;: series
to the Golden Gate will leave New
York and Philadelphia Mav 1, 1W5.

Detailed itiuerary will he sent on
application to Tourist Agent, 119(1
Broadway, New York, or Room 411,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

The whisper of rumor comes up
from Washington that a Grover
Cleveland, Jr., is expected by the
time the roses bloom.

Centre county has a large mileage
of roads. Last summer Professor
John Hamilton, of State College,
was elected Supervisor as a joke.
Professor Hamilton sent out return
postal cards asking the citizens of
his jurisdiction whether or no he
could use the cash plan, employing
laboring men at current rates. Two-third- s

of the citizens answered fa-

vorably. The result was a lower tax
and better roads. Professor Ham-
ilton simply used the same method
that a farmer uses in his business
with the additional result that the
road money went to the laborer out
of employment or business. And
yet the laborer was at the start head
and front against the plan, says the
Centre Hall Reporter,


